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A CASE OF RETROCAVAL URETER IN CHILDHOOD
Kimio CHiBA， Kazuo KiTAMi and Harumi KuMAGAI
  From the DePartment of Urolegy， Yamato Citl HosPital
  We report a case of retrocaval ureter in a 14－year－old boy with the complaint of right flank
pain． lntravenous pyelography and dripinfusion pyelography showed right hydronephrosis and
”inverted J” shaped ureter． A retrograde pyelography with venocavography revealed a typical
retrocaval urcter， but abdominal CT scan did not show the曜更retrocaval scgment”． Uretcrouretero－
reanastomosis was performed and hydronephrosis was markedly improved． We analyzed 20 cases
of retrocaval ureter in childhood，
                              （Acta UroL Jpn． 35： 1‘ro9－1412， 1989）



























球数491×104／mm3， Hb l5．59／dl， Ht 45．5％， Plt
22．3×104／mm3，生化学的検査；TP 8。091dl， GOT
24 IU／1， GPT 291Ufl， LDH 247 IU／1， AIP 506
1U／1， BUN 15 mg／dl， Cr O．8 mg／dl， Na 143 mEq／1，
K4．3 mEq／1， Cl 103 mEq／1， Ccr 148・51／day・尿所
見；蛋白（＋），糖（一），沈渣；赤血球多数／hpf，白
Fig． 1．
and ‘inverted J’ shaped ureter．
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Fig． 2． a： Retrograde pyelogram revealed
    right retrocaval ureter between the
    L3～41eve1． b：Retrorgade pyelo－
    gram under left anterior oblique
    position revealed Randall and Camp－
    bell sign．
Fig． 3． Venocavography combined with DIP
    established the diagnosis of retro－
    caval ureter （arrow： retrocaval seg－
    ment of right ureter）．
Fig． 4． Post operative IVP demonstrated
    improved right hydronephrosis．






























           千葉，ほか：下大静脈後尿管・小児
Table 1． Retrocaval ureter in childhood from the Japanese literature
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